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SBRAVEFIRE

SAVE CLUB FUNDS

3 Secial Workers Fight Way te i

Safe at Seuthwark Neigh- - . Welfare Director, Flays Court-berhp- od

Heuse cilman as Ignorant

ALARMS TURNED IN

Three girl peclnl workers brnvctl suf
focatlen Inst night te rescue club funds
when fire swept through the third fleer
of the Settthwnrk Neighborhood lletfe,
Frent nnd Ellswerth street.

Adjoining the Mvonty-flvc-ear-e- ld

building of the social agency was nn- -

ether building containing recreation and
reading rooms for the young persons of ,

tht neighborhood.
When smeko nnd flame spurted from

ts. third-flee- r windows of the corner
It iIIhh m ah ne.1 msi lie f mtit t It a

recreation building went te tne reef nnd
enteral the burning structure through

...i..,- -
Helen Sullivan. Elizabeth Abrnms"

and Sybil Hull were the social workers '

in the house when the Are stnrted. '

ri, ..,.., ..,.., ... ,,miirin n i

light lunch en the second fleer of the reunell. made n brief statement.
neUhhorheod bouse when they heard1. "The position sought me presumaby
mheuta nnd veils from the "treet. C.as !

at the doers nnd windows of the llrst
foer tinkled in ns men tried te enter the
building.

The girls ran te the seeoiui-neo- r ireiu
windows, and thev wiw smoke wreath- -

ina overhaul while tencues of tlmiic i

lUrtetl from n window. Mere than
$850 deposited by persons in the neigh-
borhood was in n small safe en the
third fleer.

The aeclnl workers' dormitory also
was en the third fleer, although no one
was asleep there at the time. The three
Teunu women rnn upstairs, una ai- -
though almese choked with smoke, they I

rescued the money and some ether val
uables.

Men from the ndjelnlng building
meanwhlle had dropped through the
trapdoor nnd given battle te the flames.
In the general excitement nlaruw were
sent from two boxes in the vicinity. The
street seen wus cluttered with fire ap-

paratus.
A crowd of several thousand persons

assembled within u block of the neigh-
borhood house, l'eltcu hail te run up
repfts te keep the throng In check.

All three girls were nervous teuay
and Miss Bull admitted she and had
little sleep. All denied they had been
overcome, although MK Abrnms said '

she felt slightly ill in the tesult of the
smoke she had Inhaled.

Miss Hull's home is In England, while
the ether girls are from this city. i

OF ALL 12 WIVES, TELLS
ONE HE LIKED THE BEST,

Alleged Bigamist St. Clair Says She
Was Only One "On the Level"

PnnpliUt-omle- . Anril "S. "Which
wlfe like and why?"

St. te in $1200 sentenced te
twelve te luncheon

of

reporter
Clair.

frame iti the Dutches Ceuntv Jail. I

"Women always interested in I

kneuini: why it man likes one particular
woman better than another, tne re-

porter Insisted. "Tell me. was it the
prettiest or the niftiest tlresser or the
youngest V"

- "Ne, she wasn't the youngest nnd
she wan't the prettiest." lie said, with

reiniiiNct'nt leek in hN eyes. "She
wasn't se vety young she wasn't
se very pretty. Hut hi was en the
level. Slit was telegraph operator
with the I'estnl in (Mass.)
(Ne. ii en the Het.) was geed,

girl and always en the level,
Jid if 1 could have her back, I'd give

nil the ethers for her."
"All twcUe?" I asked.
"That's newspaper hunk." re-

torted. "Then weren't twelve."
till eleven?" I persisted.

"There were enlj four," taid,
"one lio'ten, one in Gloucester, one
In Fltchburg nnd the one I married
here few weeks iike, and all
went back en me but the one in
irr. ......" hv. thorn little
Tarr. worked en the railroad night
and day te buy her things. I guv that
Mil everything hhe wanted
cixteen hours a duy some days te de it.
,nu uen t even Knew wnere snp
She ran away while was in service
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PLANT TREES TODAY

Humane Societies Pay Tribute te
Levers of Animals

by

Martin,
who ,

the " '"'- -

te

.al pr,";
"nl'Tt

"These

Joiulen. author nnd lever of animals,
The n of kindness

''
ID the neciet ,

the Resent League, Frun- -
(isvllle Heme American Antl
Vivisection Society. There wen ad-

dresses by Mrs. Minnie Maddern
Rebert Legan
Brown accepted the city.

BURGLARS SNIFF AT

Geld Gems Frem
Heme

A rOnbCrV H1 illlllllOntlelll. J.
which tlie only gelil nnd
gnered vaum . miverwa,... was made

"Wly Insda-nightl'ti-

. f .1,1 i

?s
We r Prk

m
e. Ha".lenflHldKUe

Cvthe out T took
watclii's? "nil

Several Beld coin", mu
.lse of value. set of silverware

.. .1... .n,,tn... .......
1H.V I'll t't. iitiiiiih"ivuiii iuuii,

WILMINGTON COAL
Wilmington, April Itctuil

cenl dealer" in lower part Dela-
ware virtually no ceul, while
in this the supply net
until dune 1, cording te report

Delaware Ceal
meeting lieic jesterday after-

noon.
Price, of Smyrnn, told

meeting was little or no nnthru-Ut- e

in Kent

Aute Injures Weman
Mr. Kliiiibt-t- Schearer, thirty-fou- l

ldl.'l St. street, was run
down and lnjuied by an nutomebllo

today,.. when alighting.''from n
at lvaignii

Cooperman, Mist

is Camden, et tue waaur- -

nit mnnti Mrs. Kchearer is from

V. FOR HEUf PRH.
i.t vrr paraen you want n

nn va se.
.).-- .

. n i

.
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CALLS VON TAGEN

A "BLATHERSKITE"

Dr. Blair Spencer, Assistant

EXPLAINS DUAL JOB

Councilman Ven Tagen was referred
te ns "blntherskltc" today by Dr.
Hlnlr Spencer, Assistant Director of the
Department of Welfare.

The statement was in reply te the
scathing remarks Mr. Ven Tagen nt
yesterday's meeting of Council, when
ll0 rllml Mr Wnrburten fore nnd nft
during the disruHen of n, bill.

Mayer Moere, about whom Mr. A en
Tagen te say declaring that
the .Mil would wniK en tne cerpse1!
of J'" political friends refused te give

'"11. leirrvicw.. . en .tne suejixr,....
.ir. nrotirten se witt si ion t.
Dr. Illnlr Spencer, however, who wnH

clinreed by Mr. Jen Tngen with hed- - ,

directorate et the Phllndclnhtn Health

heenuse of my eighteen years expert- -
ence In social and welfare work,
becnuie of my association with Director
Tustln in the organization of the de
partment."... said Dr. Spencer, In refer- -"... ..
en? te ins position as Assistant vi
rw,.rer. tne uepertment or. welfare

"Afti'r mnklne careful studv of
what my duties would be nnd feeling
that have the same considera-
tion ns that given te the directors
that participation in ether ncthltlei

I accepted the position.
"During ray two nnd a hnlf

service with the city I have net round t

reason te believe that the two pe
sltlens conflicted, or that pesi
tien nas ueen negiecteu.

"I would like te take this opportunity
te say thnt when nccepted the posi-
tion of Assistant Director of the De-
partment of Public Welfare, I tela Di-
rector Wnrburten thnt I would try
out this dual arrangement, nnd that it
was my intention te give the salary re-
ceded the city te charity. 1 have
lived up this statement.

"It is very discouraging te man
who has devoted his entire enreer te
welfare work te be attacked en
tary baMs by n blatherskite is enlj
interested in the welfare his political
friends and his own ambition.- -

'LADY ASTOR IN CAPITALrTO BE OF P NCHOTS

She and Viscount Will Alse Be En
tertalned bv Pershlna

ItsilinHire. .Alim --e. Aster
metered te this forenoon
tn fnke imrt in tne nrezram arrnncea

that dty as part of the cenven- -
ftnti fifitti tau rf rhA Vnrlnnnl nnmirtnvi i.iihini. u. vc 4iiuuu Y'ful'l,etu .sier weni

Virginia, today, u ml the house guwts
nnd Mrs. Pinchot

nf in. v nningien.
Aceerdlnz te present plans Lndy As

ter will he the honor guest at the open-
ing of the new Washington headquar-
ters of the League of Women Voters
tomorrow evening, nnd en Sunday she
and Aster will be guests of

Pershing at luncheon.
On Monday Lady Aster will go te

Philadelphia, where she speak
afternoon before the National Trade
Union League. The same night the
Aster party will leave for Richmond,
Va., home, where an
elaborate celebration has been ar-
ranged. ,

ALLEGED SLAYER

Soldier Accused of Killing Man Who
Stele Sweetheart i

n.n.itn. tn-- n a wiien TA'il.
linm Arbegnst 'returned" from the army
a.st October te his former home in

a anion, unie, he leunu iuk
i,iu .,., .!,.. hn.l lumn nllunntsil

by Jehn Allen. fight ensued In
w'hich the former soldier killed Allen

'and escaped. Since then police have
'been guarding the home of Arbegast's '

in this city, lie was caught '

entering the place early today nr

de best, n'af Voters
trnln and

of were be guests Uc-n- a

lit Claude of teber.

arc

nnd

She
sqjare

he

"Well,
he

wns

nml worked

is.

te

A

overseas, and even asked the rested.
police te try find her 1 came i Arbegast te the police that
hack and went te her killed Allen and he had been
didn't anything about her, and Philadelphia for several
she enme back."
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never
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.found n hard te uecine wneiner

, ,tnj ln lobby and leek nt the
or go into audi- -

terlum and see show. phe- -

attrnctiveiy set in
recnll many hnppy

of tin of tin "varie- -

ties," nml of me- -t veteran- -

is te stay and pic- -

.ii tlmi' II VfllpM frflin thf.
and realize that there, in person,

is verj they were
about.

Ter thU week, celebrating
of of Keith idea of vnude- -
. Illn ll,u lmnn I'lmnlr mH I

0f thete stars of many

ble for of his
And then ilxes en

and once famous a
ln her tiny, antl Jee

who wrote first sang
delightful Iild Yeu

Hint Hat.' ami
Lizzie nnd May

Te the youngster of tetlny these
names de net nienn much,
will start many u isn't what it
used te be" among people
whose hair gray or is beginning te
turn who hasn't te turn

color.
Lecal Heuso First Hill
the have, at that,

considerable present
generation. The two
doer represent of
were en bill when rtcun unestnut

wns opened te the Philtt
en November 10, 1909.

There Eddie
of the team of Dennelly and

afterward scored Men a
p.icc There

' ..r, us jm

HEARS HER FINGER
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(c) International
Muggins, deaf and blind girl, a telephone conversation

means of her finger tips. She years old
inmate of the Blind at Jenrsvllle, Wis. She enn hear
vibration. She can read newspaper) by her finger tips ever the

sheets and can distinguish and colors

PROFESSOR'S
MIND HURT BY SWINDLE ;

Carlisle, Pa., Man Lest S20,
000 In Stock Deal

New Yerk, April Suffering from
mental derangement because

of the less of mere than $20,000. r ' criminal inw. is no use in
,nv te tc)1 what te Gellfe in an Investment in a sup- - J'eu

posed West coal mine, Wil- - ' sergeant."
liam B. Lindsay, n retired professor Mrs. Evans te the
of chemistry In Dickinsen Car- - In strong of all the ser-lisl- e.

Ir.. nnd reclnlent of Car- - scant said, as he
negie was taken te i "That was a en the twenty-Hospit-

by Inst night and fifth anniversary of the Jewish Dally
held at her for observation. These were net con- -

Mrs. told the phy- - nected with the affair in nny way.
slclans that her husband had been They became loud. If they been
breeding constantly ever his less nnd ,

they would have
seemed te of when told. '

depression nnd confusion. Yelps for Air
who hnd lived In New .

Tork since his retirement from Dlckln- - lh" cnri1" were produced

son caused the nrrcst of Jehn 1,v The crowd
an investment bro- - clef; Ir ,.,,llu

i.lllf He testified nt
the lntthadehJ 8reed with him and doers and

pjm lie nan uiiote vaiua
"l n5ep?5u "" f Tt,.","!!
nE,iMm

'l )J t

"VE-- , .iA iu, f .t,. cnM.if!,- l'? ;" " "'. ""-V-

NAVY VETERAN DROWNS

su..... M I ae I ..ife Whtl....... Ca.WllCatCI I""" WW.

'asked' Jehn' Lawrence' I Washington by' earlier of was
hu'-bdn- d alleged ! day. They ' ten yenrs in Sing Sing Prison last

leaned against a window A. Swunsen.

a

n
Gloucester

a

in

a they
Gleuces- -

I

i
I

though

tht-yjh-e

months.

a

car

I

u

"

'

lit

enumerate

a

, .tn. i nil's, lunik uum l iiiu millin vairl. you nmy get into
Pa.. April US. Fells W. j Thnt is my wife. will get your-Met- x.

-1 McDowell was self into
in the Kiver oppe- - we te the box en the

site Locemottvp nt ' corner and en the way Mrs. Evans kept

OLD KEITH PHOTOGRAPHS
RECALL "PALMY" STAGE DAYS

nnnuul tree humane

teS' with' the'piangTtwta'ks Collection en Display for Anniversary Week Arouses Reminis-iit-mZ- A

cences Amen Old-Tim- e Theatregeers
M. who, n

Purlliinent. 100 years
eid-tim- e thentmgeers have Lizzie Hnnlen's "Supcrba,"

originated the law for ,. ,...,... .,,. .. nn,i n ,,rpllt variety favorite her
animals, anil

prettily

celobratien,

l'.ducatlen
Animal

SILVER

e

m
"in

"ere
jewelry

DWINDLES
v

Warren

trolley Klxtli stiect

IjOOSUNO

plenty

GUEST

Washington

Pinchot

Gen-er- al

Aster's

parents

Women

pl...eCTnphs

tegrnptis.
n

"pulmj
tendency

reminisce

talking

third,
n

u years
curtain Harney

Cerlune,

Sullivan,
classic,

leny
Wilsen,

s
photographs

Interest

some artists
s

ctreet
delphla

(iirard, famous

Ulrard,

TIPS

." "'TV'V.

'BHb

Wllleta hearing
sensitive seventeen

through
rubbing

Fermer
Begus

apparent

savings, ,rvln8
Virginia

nodded audience
College, disapproval

resumed:
pension, Be'lcTiie meeting

wife
request Forward. people

Lindsay hospital

stepped
subject periods

mental
Lindsay,

JlMMen
College, sergeant s.

C'rahtrce. formerly 'r; Assistant
That ,!""
acquired

thc.lnreeny

Senater

frames,

eld-tim- T

public

nllcml.

neelng Delaware 'Officer, trouble.
Chester.

avenue, trouble.'
drowned Delaware "Well, walked

Ilitldwln Works

planting

member
British Paster,

protection

Eddystenc when the canoe in which lie
was paddling capsized

Mew was n sailor in the World War
nnd was subject te attacks due te in- -,

lories from an exnlosien. Seizure with
one of these nttaeks is te have
caused the accident.

PROBST OBTAINS WRIT

Swiss Butler Seeks Freedom te
'

Prosecute Alleged Kidnappers
N'mt Yerk. Atiril (By P.) '

Bernard II. Sandler, counsel Au- -

BUBt Probst. Swiss butler, who claimed
lie "" DeinB raiiriiaiii-i- i uui j iuc
ennntrv of n romance wltn a

girl nt the Rolling Reck Club
nt Llgenicr, obtained a writ of
habeas corpus today in an efTert te free
Probst from Ellis Island, where he Is
uem :or ueportniien en Jiny e,

If Probst is freed, his lawyer Bald,
he will go before the District Attorney
with n request for prosecution of per-
sons he allegeB kidnapped him and spir-
ited him from Pittsburgh te New Yerk.

--

irl(:,. i,ptpl,M. And there arei".. ,. , -- , ...- ,: v,in...:..:.iia0
orchestra, of Bosten, and Ferd and
Cantwell ami Burnhnm and Car- -
snn nnl wtllnwl wiie nrn in vnude- -

vllle.
T(ie , picture of the barn in

Providence where (Jeerce M. Cehan
made his first venture us it theatrical
mitnugcr. He and hN father and
mother and sister were great variety
....ncltnLj nu ft... liii!i r'linnu tn fhfllf.

,.,irlv days, und they were standard
lieadlineri for Keith when the Idea
of vaitMHle was started.

And there's another picture that will
many nn exclamation of surprise

.nm tl... ...,.m.uti.ii n( Imlnv 1. slwiii'e
less n nersen. or nctsennge. than our

There's Mary Miles Minter, toe, ns
Ilnby Juliet, apparently nbeut niue or
ten yenrs old, but the dute Is carefully

off, for Mary insists that BU'U'r twenty, anjhew, and rea 1

And there are two ether pic- -

tuml Nellie anil Hctie McCoy, great
little entertnlners in their day. the Int
ter widow of Hard
ing Davis.

Harney Fagnn Is toe, with a
of 1871. when he was "touted"

, " 11
appears In his snme costume, with n
M)Ulf ,,mi ,nuce. und hings the one that
brought him fortune "My Gal's a
IHgh-Ite'- ii Lady

And se, with all these pictures, it's
no wonder that linger iu
tlie lobby until tne voice et tue original
culls them Inside, the show
is ever, doer teudeiH have te be
patient, for there are alwavs little
groups gathered ubeut frames, say-la- g,

"Well, well! I remember
back In '71 when -- he "

Miss Winser and
sister Held in Bail

Continued from Fftte
magistrate, "as have had no ex- -

lrience appearing before magistrates

HU 1'Wl'U,
"in nevt tvltmn ivns I'ntrn rnnii

David Wl'tkln, of the Eleventh
v!n- - streets station. It was he who

Mrs Evnni hc tnIkcd h(
waved his hunt! in her direction, and
shi. shrank nuav. '

"Keep your hands down, you may ,

de harm," admonished the magistrate.
"Illglit," MJid Patrolman Witkln.

Then he told hew he made arrest.
"I took her by the urin and hung

bank and began te drag her feet," lie
SUld. 'Her husband hcie." pointing te

.!. !. I 1 .1 ,.e ... .....I

jelling she was en American citizen. At
I he box shouted : is the
hrst time I have been in n "hlacK
maria"; I wus arrested in Washington,
D. C. She kept hollering she had been
arrested because was un American
niriTnn i nnn unis rnui nnr nnunnnn in
go bnck and sec if he could net distrib- -
ute circulars fremt he stage Her
husband snid he would."

"Did Mrs. Lvans kick you?" nskeJ
Mr. Wallerstein.

"Ne: she kicked the pavement."
"All right; did hurt pave- -..n
..N'0 h,le pl0ba.ljly hurt sole of

, V .

May Arrest Mr. Etans
"Miss Winser grabbed her and asked

what I by arresting sister,"
putrelmun testified. "Then her

lnihbund took held of her 'and of me
and tried te pull away from me."

' wild the Assistant City
Solicitor. "We may arrest Mr. Evans,
toe."

come the turn of Patrolman
James D. Byrnes, of the Third street
and Falrmeunt nvenuc stntlen. snid
Mrs. Evans "laid back like a child and
dragged her feet" when arresled. Beth

sisters had been arrested by this
time, he said, nnd they kept telling
crowd they were nrrcsted because they
were American citizens.

"Mrs. Evans, who held n petition in
her hand, tried te get the crowd te sign
it. while she was under arrest."

a citizen right te pretest
te a peliceman'1" asked Mr. Waller-
stein.

"It depends en the circumstances,"
snld Byrnes.

right, stick te It," said the
Assistant District Attorney.

"Answer me, jes or no," thundered
Mr. Wallerstein.

"Can't Shut Up"
'Mr. Wallerstein," said mngls- -

trnte. iinswereil jour ques
tien." Mr. Wallerstein objected te tliH.
"Yeu may sliut patrolman up,

can't shut nn said Magistrate
Carney. "Proceed."

Then enme Patrolman Michael Den
y. 1 welftli and Pine streets

Mutlen. He has a rich brogue. Hew
lnK have 5 '.'' country,
,u,.',r' ;'" ",?'"'lV "V,
fril5f eK"j L'i' i?e. i"1.'?"?:
of people, he snid, "who born

of people, instead of respecting the
law," he said, "think they nre above

law. These American
citizens net only violate law and
cause a tlitnrbance, but they beastingly
..tnnil up nnd say proudly this was net
.I,.. flu. tltna that (nln.wl .li.t
i,;. ,i .i,i,inn in n nwt Meri,.

'Thcn th(.y ceinc in here and claim their
as American citizens hnve been

violated.
"I have nothing te say in reply,"

' Hn',i Mr. Wallerstein. with a bow. I
i congratulate Mr. Hclne upon his school

boy speech."
"Well," snid Mr. Heine, "when

elder members of the are defeated
by younger members they talk about
Hchoelboys.'

"It a ver.v neat speech, " said
Mr. Wallerstein, smiling.

"I admit it," said the Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney.

Miss Kllen McMuitrle. of Chestnut
Hill, signed the bail bend.

DO YOU WANT A UriKD AUTOMOBILE?
Th claaalfled column of the Publte Ledger

Hat nma et tha beat bargain te ba found
tn ltl Car en rr 5P nrt " .4c,

0j , ntimX fTem stage for years wn Charlie Chaplin, looking much " ' ' " "'' tetter clt- -
coming forth again for mnP thBnMb new, .nhmHmu.tachP and fclft?nLij$U S vwtemll'11 occasion. gunboat shoes, posed with hit ..im '. i,,,.!.,. riot "''" Mlllnr'l Simpsen, who was variety teammates. Lew Dockstader. , ''Velast w ssiw-n- s Tel

t,,e 'T18'""1 M'knd ,wh" PUh ".'lnst,rel tma,A.Sttl- - .Thel? of 1240 rth Thirteenth a?ree
.

deo?.'

CU .epCrM " pe,,.u,ur SMcU, w,ns A,MVl eddinB' .'"1(1 1"'"1 llt ,lll! vra ,l0,'s,-- , t0,1
?lln",en pn,Rt fW,, nT'' ' " ne,Pwl ( hnr,eK. car" tllre", ,a nbeut the circulars. Then

day In days when his meals weren't the Assistant City Solicitor made a
,ume "ml W tne e!1 sengH ln .a n'el?e u'tL' se aH thr' nre ''"S speech about offense commit- -
that is remarkably resennnt und ilexi- -

. Ti.r Vamn.ic ri.itrfe... iiHerlbinif the scene. kind
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WOMAN ItfflR
STRANGELY SLAIN

w.'

Missing for Menth, Body Is

Found in Basement of Va-

cant Parsonage

HANDS HAD BEEN BOUND

By tee Associated Press
Hoopeston, III., April .Ann-

ouncement today by the Corener
physician that Miss Gertrude Ilanna.
twenty-fiv- e yenrs old, former school
teacher, whose body was found late yes-

terday In the unoccupied United Pres-
byterian Church parsonage here, was
approaching maternity Increased their
conviction, county autnerltles said, that
she was murdered.

Ne evidence of violence was found en
llifl body, according te Dr. F. A.
Hnumgnrt, after nn ntitepsy. The state
of preservation, Dr. Baumgnrt stated,
Indicated thnt Miss Hanna had been
dead only a short time.

An analysis of the contents of the
voting woman's stomach today at tne
University of Illinois Is expected te
threw further light en the mystery sur:
rounding her death.

The body, lying en a concrete ledge
lust Inside a basement twlndew, was
found by carpenters who had been
working for days te prepare the par-senn-

for a new minister te replace
the Hcvercnd J. C. Mcloy. who was
cnllcd te Chicago last December.

In Raincoat and Rubber Shoes

Miss Hanna last was seen alive when
she left the home of her father, Wesley
T. Hanna, Hoepcston mlu owner, March
24. It was raining w'uen Miss Hanna
left home, and her body yesterday still
was clad as then, even te raincoat and
rubber shoes.

During the first week but slight
search was made for her, her parents
said, as It had been their daughter's
custom occasionally te leave home for
brief Informal visits with friends. Mere
recently cyerv menns of search was re-

sorted te, without production of a clue.
An autopsy by Jehn Cele, Corener,

nnd County Physician Filler Indicated
the young woman's lungs were In geed
condition. It then was determined te
have the stomach examined.

Wrists Tightly Bound
Ilcr wrists gnve evidence of having

been bound tightly for nn extended
period, although no rope or wire was
found near the body. The body itself
was well preserved, and opinion was
that It had been kept en ice, or in n cold
place, since death. Ne marks of vio-

lence, except the Imprints about the
wrlsU, were found.

Miss Hanna was graduated from the
Hoepcston High Schoel in 1014, nnd
tnugtit school until four years age.
She suffered n nervous breakdown then.
her father said, nnd was placed In a
sanltnrlum nt Kankakee, III., nd Inter
was discharged as cured. Three years
nR0 she wcnt t0 Chicago ns a student
nurse, and still later was cmplejed by
n lnriri. who csnle concern there.

She tired of city life ami returned
te Hoepcston. Miss Hanna was de
scribed by acquaintances here ns, nt
times, melancholic, nnd given te fits of
crying. It was said that she had but
fiw intimnte friends, nml did net in- -
juK( SOclal activities.

The Hanna family home is but two
squares removed from the vacant par-
sonage In which her body was, found.

STEEL MAGNATES PLAN
ANOTHER HUGE MERGER

'Organization Second Only te United
States Corporation In View

New Yerk, April 28. (By A. P.)- -
A &ri'P the country's biggest inde- -

pendent steel manufacturers who have
contemplated n merger thnt would pro-
duce nn organization becend only te the
United States Steel Corporation, will
leave here Sunday night in n privnte
train en a tour of inspection of seven
companies.

Themas L. fhadbeurnc. Wall Street
attorney, who is chief legal repre-
sentative in the proposed merger, in
confirming nt his home In Greenwich.
Conn., the plans for the tour, stated
that the properties te be visited were
these that bad been previously men-
tioned in connection with the enter-
prise.

These arc the Midvale Steel and
Ordnance Company, the Republic Iren
nnd Steel Company, Lackawanna Steel
Company, Yottngstewn Sheet nnd Tube
Company, Inland Steel Company, Brier
Steel Company and the Steel and Tube
Cempnny of America.

About fourteen independent manu-
facturers, whose companies represent nn
aggregate wealth of from $300,000,000
te $1,000,000,000. will be In the pnrtv
which will return te New Yerk in nbeut
ten days.

CHILD CRUSADERS DEPART

Greup Seeking Amnesty for Daddies
in Prison Off for Baltimore

With smiles en their faces nml hnnn
in their lienrts that President Harding
will grant clemency, the Children's
Croup for Amnesty left Hread street
station this morning in their speclul car
for Baltimore, the last btep befete

in tlie Capitel City.
After spending the night nt the homes

of friends of the movement they as-
sembled ln the stntlen concourse and
snng farewell songs. A crowd of mere
than 100 friends assembled te witness
the departure. The truln left nt 8:33
o'clock.

At the open meeting held iby the group
Inst night in the Laber Lyceum. Sixth
and Drewn streets, mere than $750 in
contributions wus received. This sum
will be used te defray the expenbet'ef
the remainder of, the trip.

MINERS' WIVES ARRESTED

Angry Women Start Demonstration
When Safety Men Ge te Werk

Uiilontewn, Pa., April 28. (Hy A.
I'.) Stute policemen nrrcsted seen
women during n demonstration today
ui .unit Ne. 2 of the Colliery Hill
Cen i und Coke Company. Thuy were
brought te I.'niontewn charged with dls- -
orderly conduct

Ihe women were part of n large
crowd which assembled near the mine
ns the pumpers and boiler men,

by the union te leek after the
property whlle the strike is In )reg.
rots, were nbeut te enter. Many of the
women wcr iiictiihcij, ic was stated,
because their husbands had net been
detailed for this work,

Three of the women arrested yes-
terday In a similar demonstration were
lined $10 each nnd costs.

Aute Breaks Bey's Collarbone
Donald Robinson, six years old, 872

.nuriyn reuu, wvciuroeK, was struck
and run ever by an automobile last
night ut Hlxty-Wt- h street und Lan-
caster iivenuc. Jehn A. Hendricks
Sixty-fift- h street and Drexel rend
drher of tha machine, took the

boy te the West Philadelphia
ttoineepaiuic uespuui. uv huh a broken
collarbone.

THn JOB YOU AK LOOKINO TOR HA)
ba found In tha Halp Wanted column en

r--r- nnArir. ' f
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LANDLORD FLEES SHOTS .

OF TENANT JN STREETS
, '

Chat Endi at SlxUenth Dlttrlet
' Station Heuaa vyith Arrest

Lieutenant Ktinklc, et the Thirty
ninth street nnd Lancaster avenue po-

lice station, yesterday nrrcsted an armed
man, believed te be unbnlnnced mental-l- y,

who hud chased his landlord through
the Btrcets, firing after him.

Fred Farelll, forty-fo- ur years old,
of 020 North Thirty-eight- h street, was
the man arrested. lie will be arraigned
for a hearing today. - The lieutenant
said that he would have the prisoner
examined by a physician te determine
whether he was sane.

Farelll ledged with Jeseph Zimmer-
man, at the Thirty-eight- h street house.
Yesterday afternoon the two had nn
argument, nnd In the end Farelll, it Is
charged, produced n revolver that looked
like a small cannon and chased Zim-
merman out of the house.

The two ran through the streets, Tn-rel- ll

taking a couple of nhets--whl- ch

missed as they rnn,
and finally darted right past the six-
teenth District 'Stntlen Heuse.

Llcutcnnnt Kunklc was leaving the
stntlen house as Zimmerman darted by,
Farelll in pursuit. The lieutenant
grabbed Farelll, who had returned the
revolver te his pocket by this tlme, dls.
armed him, and after n short struggle
led him te the station house.

PAINTER'S TORCH, NOT STILL

EXPLOSION,, KILLED CHILD

Father and Mether of Victim Dis-

charged by Magistrate
The explosion of a painter's torch

nnd net a "moonshine" still caused the
death yesterday of three-year-o- ld Jehn
Ademaits, police told a magistrate to-

day nt a hearing given the child s par-

ents.
William Ademaits, 1820 Seuth Watei

street, admitted te Magistrate O'Con-
nor in the Third and De Lancey streets
Klatlnn. thnf tin lin.l n still in the hellKC.
He said It had net been In operation
for several days.

Police investigators said the child
had been left in care of nn elder brother.
The father Is a painter nnd bad left
his torch In the back yard. While
Ademaits was asleep upstairs the
younger boy Ignited matches which ex-
ploded the torch.

Police at llrst thought the still had
exploded, or portions of it were found
in the kitchen nnd the yard. The mag-
istrate discharged Ademaits and Fran-
ces, his wife, who were heartbroken
ever the death of their child.

s,tatepr'int paper burned'
Commonwealth Leses $25,000 In

$65,000 Blaze at Harrlsburg
Ilarrlsburg. April 28. (By A. P.)

The State of Pennsylvania lest print
paper valued at cle?c te 525,000 in n
lire which today destroyed the warehouse
of the Capitel City Junk Company.

The aggregate less may rcuch $G.V
000, as the building was wrecked and
the contents, consisting of. rags, pnper
and junk, was destroyed. Several bar-
rels of liquor were also consumed.

Deaths of a Day

DR. JOHN W. DISMANT
Funeral services for Dr. Jehn W.

Dimant, dentist nnd one time instruc-
tor nt the dentnl college of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, will 'he conducted
nt 1820 Chestnut street tomorrow
afternoon. Dr. Dlsmant, who wns in
bis forty-thir- d year, died Wednesday
at his home, nt 210 Sabine street,
Narbcrth, following n short illncs.

He was born in Limerick, Pa., and '

enme te this city te study for his pre- - !

fesslen nt the University, whence be
was graduated and where he taught
several years. He was a Free Masen.

James W. Crawford
The funeral of .Tame W. Crawford,

a former enrsman nnd for twenty years
head gardener nt the Philadelphia Coun
try Club, will tnKe plnce tomorrow
afternoon from his home, 1.110 Hidgc
avenue. Falls of the Schuy'klll. Serv- - I

Ices will be conducted by the Itev. Wnl- - I

ter i A. Onkferd. after which interment
wilrbe made in West Luttrel Hill Ccme- - '

tery. ,

Mr. Crawford was fifty-seve- n years i

old. He tiled Wednesday after n ten
dnjs' illness of pneumonia. He was u
charter member of the Montrese Heat
Club nnd was n'se n member of Wash-
ington Camp, Ne. 814, P. O. S. of A., !

and Nest Ne. 1.130. O. of O. ,

He is survived by his widow. Mrs.
Mnry Crawford; a son, William L.
Crawford, and three daughters, Mrs.
Samuel Taskcr, Mrs. Lester Knglc,
Mrs. 11. N. Petter and four grand-
children.

John McGee
Jehn McOce, sevent-feu- r years old.

n retired fireman, died nt his home, 222
West Oxford street, yesterday. Fer
twenty-eigh- t jenrs McCSce drove Truck
Ne. .'t, which is located at Second nnd
Norris streets. He leuves a widow and
one child.

Mrs. Elmlra Stewart
miniuic tny, April n. .irs. rci- -

mini Stewart, widow of Representative
James F. Htewnrt, of Pafrsen, N. J..
died yesterday at the home of her
son. Frederick W. Stewart, a lawyer, at
4 North Pennsylvania uvenue, this ctiy,
from e complication of diseases. She
was ln her seventy-fir- st year. Her hus-
band, who tiled some eighteen yeara nge,
served eight years from the Fifth Con-
gressional District of the State. Mrs.
Stewart will tie buried beside her hus
band in the Laurel Greve Cemetery nt ,

Pntersen.

Bey Reveals Hidden Loet
Following his capture by Sharen Hill

police nenr the scene of numerous s,

Paul Wolf took Magistrate Pet-
ter te a hiding pluce in the weeds and
disclosed virtually all the articles that
hed been reported stolen. According
te the boy's confession, he ncted merely
eh a "lookout" for two men. Hc wns
seen In conversation with two men Im-

mediately before his capture, but they
lied before the police arrived.

DEATHS

UlICDF.I.. At the residence of hr ren-ln- .
low, William T. l.une, !i22i N. 10th at., en

liB. 10- - C IIUSTIANA. wlf, of' the
lata Oconee lUeJel. Itelutlvea and frlenda
Invited te the norvlce en Monday. '.' 1. M..
nt tha Oliver If. Ualr BId., lh!n Client-nu- t

t. Interment private. Friends may
call Hunday evening.

HTKVBNSON. April 21. IUCIIIH. Wil
widow of Jacob (:. Stevenson, Hulntlwn
nml frlenda Invited te fuiier.il nervlceH en
Monday, ii P. M.. at her lata reoldence, 1831)
N IHth nt. Interment private.

'HAKER Apr'l 27. 1'JL. WArtltEN
HMATTtHJK. huaband of Frarves A. Ilaker.
In his flUth ear. Funeral Bervlces Monday
2 P. M., at hta lata residence, 400i) Kinu-easin-

af. Interment private,
OUft. AVrll, 27. Mils KMV.AItETH A.

OUH. Funeral aervlcea, Hnturrtay, j, m
at tha l'resbjterlan Heme. Sbth nnd (Ireen-na- y

nve. Interment at Monument t'emeterv
JOHDAN.On April 27. 1022. JOHN II.

JOItrMN. nelatlvea and friends, l'hlladel.
phla Idee. Ne. U. P. A. M.s Phlladal.
plila Consistory. Mary Cemmandery, Ne. an,
K. T.t I.u Lu Temple A. A. O. N, M. H,, 2eth
Century JUpubllcan Club: uii fluurd Ktnte
Fenrlblna. and all etnar oriranltatlenH of
which he was a member. Invited te funeral
aervlcea, en Monday, at 2 I. M . at hln late
lesldence, 2B10 Columbia ae, JlemaliiH may
I e viewed Hunday avenlmr, T te 9 o'clock.Intermntprlvate

lq'BIXCTB OPFOHTIt.TIKH
you HALE Laundry In city of Ou'oeO: leni

r.aiAhlliihed: aoea trade owner .t,.na....i.
oxceptlenal opportunity, Addresa I. c. Ar.a.

.APAiTMKrs
TWO MHstMita,.a nd T rooms, eemplste".

modern, i H, Wldcjle, mop Columbia
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FIGHTFORFREDDM

Serving Lorig Terms for Rob-

bery, Youths Contend Con-

stitution Was Violated

PRISONERS HOLD REUNION

Kensington residents crowded Judge
Davis' court this morning when a mo-

tion WAn fllnH te net. nslde the 'long
prison sentences he Imposed April 0
en Jeseph Clegg, 3018 flransbnch street,
and George Leguc. 1024 East Mon-
mouth street, convicted of robbery.

It was claimed the Constitution pt
Pennsylvania was violated when the
youths wcre tried In the absence of
counsel and while a writ was being
sued out for their release.

There has been n strong feeling
among Kensington residents thnt the
youths nre serving from thirteen te
fourteen yenrs each for a crime they
did net commit.

Clegg is married and has a family.
As he wnlked into the court room today
a child in the rear cried out, "There's
my daddy new." The warden who ac-

companied Clegg said that he had cried
like a child during the trip.

Last week a club in Kensington held
a benefit te raise funds with which te
fight for a new trial for the youths.
When ebnvkted they had produced a
lance number of witnesses, who de
clared that they were several miles
away from the scene of the robbery
when It took place.

However, Isaac Cehen, 1103 Seuth

Buy Shirts

I424-M2- 6

At the
Old Stere

FertyjamitliF treet7iitrVUflrtncr 'lw.dUTtVMe'.ltlLeguo and; Clegg as the wha,t!
"ttemptcd te rob them In CeW.JAfter 'hearing argument Jadg&!
reserved decision nnd the prirXiT
a reunion with their familiesSheriff's roll roenii ,n f

"Women Alleged Sland.M.
Independence, Kan., April 28 .iA. P.) F. Prier wes taken .

en a country read at night nnd whin,
by two women who accused
slandering them In poelhall remarks.
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CATARACT
"iHr

Is leMna t'operate leii
labor and pmajS
than by any ethpmachine.uer will tellySuT

Pall Diamond MM for circular"eM .en eniy terms, " Hints.trutien. f

Cfeis. W. Enerj
4Seis

1304 Diamond St.
fMnhllnVil tS rra.

Carved Crystal
Mounted with

diamonds and black onyx
as Breeches and Pendants.

J.ECALDWELL&G0.
Jgwgurr - - Statwhbby

Chestnut and JejnpER Streets .

Lamps with Pottery Bases
A Most Comprehensive Selection
Remarkable Fer the Distinction

and Utility of Each Lamp
$7.50 te $65.00

Wright,Tyndale& van Reden,Inc. '

Reputed 'the Largest Distributors of High-Grad- e Dinncrware

1212 Chestnut Street

liten Learn te Knew" Pembroke Oxford

Emi

Eagle

JACOB

Whip

Bensen

him'

CATARACT

Silver

t

J The open sesame" te the

best in white oxford shirt
ing "Pembroke." This
fuzz-les- s, whiter, glisten-

ing oxford is an exclusive

Eagle Shirt product. In

. any style a credit te the

wearer.

Neckband
Cellared $3.00
Butten Cellared

iFabric Name in the Labilby the

REED'S SONS
Oiesttmrjilt Sttreett

OneCent
Mi M
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At the OLD STORE: hSt

S Sale Ends Tomorrow at9:30 P.M
SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

$1 .98 $-r.9- $0.98 $A & i

"NetMng Higher Many Less"
Out must go all odd lets, broken lines, etc, before remew
balance of stock te the new store. All geed shoes, various ty

Net all sizes in any style, but surely a style te please you in. JJ1
i. "V,,,:;"u,-- I we guarantee tne quality, ana prices are u r ,m

biiuch Hiieuiu go m a day's selling. Here's your chance te w.
Hfrrt'a Untn tttn Df Wnvlra

First Pair, $1.98 : Second Pair, U

TWO PAIRS FOR S1.99
NO RKTtlKWH. yp nCKUNIlS. AL?, BAI.B8 POBITIVKl.t g
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